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The Late President Cia^mv «positions, prumscv il- ly incrensvd busin. s, conducted in
m- Wor d n "T ' Fat,n‘ ,,um' to keep jut towns-

. ro, € ’ grviU “* Vfople. as well as our farmers in
vÔ»', Cl“ *1 «ports to Canada, and to briny hack a ntim- 

C.rvat Britain and the flow of vn- ber ol those- who. during the Iran-
l i'tfon ofn<-,rnmi lT"K Lhc W1' si,io" pined have thought it best 
m r?. ' f A1"1*'?. bnt, l,u!‘‘ *® sojourn in Vncie Sam's domains.
""rtasr, and whether Canada is dust now the annexing process is
!,r‘ir„o‘n,l|XV< ,0|thltl H,Uu SV‘U'S both wavs, but the time
or not, thousands of the best Can- will come when it will work only
~r, a""7 'b1'*”selves to our one way and that most iavorabie
tomitrx, and we heartily tvel.ome to Canada, 
them. With their energy and brains 

a most t,lvv hlakt‘ kr<"'d Aim ri
striking example of what energy, lo1d develops energy, and
pluck and sobriety can accomplish ?.rains thv.v inherit from their ri.p ,tl ,.e , .m this western world. From à Sœtch and English ancestors, w- J* ,"1 fài™-' t t°'
poor school teacher, thrown on his a lm'c for fine stock. Tin t ,n issue has „„,i „ a,1 *wlF »

in early life, he be- >*«««• stock breeders and good lerëst in this Cr?bl! m‘
came the President of the world's business men." Sime it anneareTwe H.v17 r*0";
greatest republic and died in the thank our esteemed lhin‘ pfin„ d , “ lu.,c„,„ ^
midst of honor and power second contemporary most heartily for its one of the departments of nin- Inr 
to no l'.uropean crowned head. In 'vort,s . of commendation and the ger fairs that mark the nt-P^nt 
all this he proved that thé road to hue tribute it pays to the energy tern as rotten. We have it on 
success in life is not by pleasant 11,1(1 intelligence of Canadians, we authority of an exhibitor who ex- 
paths of case and idleness, but bv beg to state that Canadians, who, hibited at all the lamer fair 
persistent, plodding, systematic it is claimed, are annexing them- his year t at L ht! mnr ^ '° 
bard work. The story id his life selves to Urn Vnited States, are once b,!„' he!, up bv th” 
iornts a must excellent guide book "<>t the tillers of Canadian farms. The scheme in brief às told tons' 
for \°ung men at the- beginning ol i hc t,niv was when the overplus of is worked out in this wav Thè 
lifes journey. May many pro- the farming population in the older judge writes or tells certain exhi- 
lit by his example and precept. provinces of the Dominion helped bitors that he knows where the ex-

-------- ---------------- t0. ! 1,p. a Preat dca1 of the vat- hibits, be they live stock, poultry
.. _ . ant farming lands in the United or anything else, are which will

Canadian Energy and Intelli- States. But a change has come to Win at the coming show or shows 
gcncc Commended- this order of things and to-dav we at which he will judg

The Chicago Live Stock Tournai (!<n<l ... th«. surP1uJ population ptttivc ixluLilur if he desires to 
in commenting upon our annual : ‘ Sta,,s "‘"<1- wln replies asking the judge to
autumn number, savs : mg its w ay m large numbers to send on the exhibits. The hold up

•' The Farming World's, Toronto a,1"1 ‘‘rtile lands „f West- ™"s'sts in -he judge demanding ait
Canada, autumn number ol 80 I’"r,lnb’ “rtain sea- «orlutant price for the winning ex-
pages handsomely illustrat 'd, show i ” the -vcar almost every tram mbits after the fairs are over, 
the groat agricultural prosperity , nort"- from 'the Dakotas, »e are not in a position to make
of the north country, Ontario Mari- a",fl *,,l,er Western a further statement just now, but
itoha, Northwest Territories and ‘ w,'ere cheap farms are no understand that the whole thing 
British Columbia teeming ’with ava,lahl«'. contains numbers *'u be ventilated before long in a
abundant harvests ol grain? grass l!A .I”" cUizcns, who are east- tlla' wilt show up the ofiend-
fruits and vegetables, where energy ‘ k ''' tlK'ir lol with ns. And very ,r* *” 1,0 vcr' complimentary man-
and skill has^deteloped success m kjrana,l,ans »hev make too ”£■ We might say, however, that 
stock raising and where formerly it "e do not deny that many Cana- ' responsibility for this contin
uas thought to be too cold a dlans,have become Americans citi- “°n. of thl,lKs ÿes not rest so
country to raise stock Their draft ft S d"r'?R ,hl' Past decade, but if “;l h uPon t,u' Exhibition author-
horses, beef, and dairy cattle .the «™rds are examined it wili be «tes aS upon the Associations or
sheep and hogs of the best breeds !u™ ,hat ?" or marly all oi that recommend the
of England and Scotland have ar,e ,rom our towns or il?,i ■ In t,le. Particular organ-
overcome the obstacles of climate f!t,es from the rural sec- Ï" ,ln S'lestion a certain clique
“o^ythT^ghgM?tltUradl ^"ofthtpreU^’ira eont^s to'toîlün^.JT']!,^
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iHK un linn ly .Lath «>( l»rv- 
sicknt McKinley, at the 
hands of a treacherous as
sassin has caused general 
atul sincere sorrow. He 

was a man among men, one of the 
leaders of his time. Ilis sterling in
tegrity and force of character coupl- 
td with his love of truth and right
eousness made him beloved bv his 
own people and respected and 
honored
oi other lands. He was

by the vitizvn»
The

How Some Prizes Are Won.

own resources
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surplus population pvetive exhibitor if he desires to 
the Western States 

mg its way in large numbers
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